Huron Perth Healthcare Alliance
Psychiatrist—Stratford, ON
The Huron Perth Healthcare Alliance (HPHA) is an Alliance
of four hospitals located in Southwestern Ontario, including
Clinton Public, Seaforth Community, St Marys Memorial, and
Stratford General. The Alliance's four sites provide a broad
range of inpatient and outpatient services to its catchment area.

Stratford General Hospital, as part of the HPHA, is a secondary
care centre and Schedule 1 mental health facility. It is the
regional referral centre for Huron and Perth County residents,
offering a broad range of medical and surgical inpatient services.
Position Description:

www.hpha.ca
@hphanews
@hpha_news

Join our Alliance!
Please Contact:
Laurie Roberts
Corporate Lead, Medical Staff
Office: 519-272-8210 x 2426
Cell: 519-276-7175
Email: laurie.roberts@hpha.ca

The HPHA is currently recruiting two psychiatrists to provide
general inpatient and outpatient medicine at Stratford General
Hospital. For those wishing to develop a specialized interest, we
would be interested in discussing these opportunities further.
The patient population encompasses a wide mix of general
adult, with mood, anxiety and psychotic disorders, as well as,
personality disorders. There is a significant population with
substance abuse problems as well. Stratford is home to a large
geriatric population, being a retirement community.
FRCPC is preferred. On Call Coverage is 1:3 (will lessen as the
department expands). On-Call is supported by HOCC
sessionals. Expected income, including Fee For Service and
Sessionals will be discussed with those interested.
The Department of Psychiatry at Stratford General Hospital has
established a strong care model based on collaborative
principles, team based approach, and current evidence based
principles.
Community
Stratford is a city of 35,000 residents, located on the Avon
River. It is centrally located, 30 minutes from Kitchener/
Waterloo, 45 minutes from London, 60 minutes from Bayfield
and 90 minutes from Toronto. Our community is broadly
recognized as having North America's largest classical repertory
theatre, presenting the works of William Shakespeare and other
great writers in four venues. Stratford offers frequent concert
and culinary events and an annual Dragon Boat Festival. Few
places in Ontario are lovelier or more alive with culture and
character than Stratford!

